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Dedicated and highly skilled Physician Assistant with a strong desire for transition
into the role of Operation Department Practitioner. Seeking to leverage my medical
knowledge and clinical expertise to deliver high-quality patient care contribute to the
healthcare team's success.

English: read, write, speaks

Malayalam: read, write, speaks (mothertongue)

Tamil: speaks

Kannada: speaks

* SURGICAL ASSISTANCE: venous and arterial conduits harvesting, assisting in
establish cardiopulminary bypass, assisting in construction of vascular anastamosis,
surgical exposure for elective and emergent surgeries, final procedure closure and
shifting, including initial intensive care unit stabilization.

* PATIENT ASSESMENT: preparation and optimisation for surgery

* STERILE TECHNIQUES: strictly active to existing hospital policies which are at par
with international standards

* EMERGENCY RESPONSE: act as first respondant in an emergency to handle the
critical care needs of a patient

* MEDICAL RECORD KEEPING: concise but precise documentation of events relative
to patients for referrence

* TEAM COLLABORATION: excellent collaborative skill to enhance and ensure
participation from every team member and make collective decision for improve
patient outcome.

* INFECTION CONTROL: strictly active to existing hospital policies which are at par
with international standards.
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Physician Assistant
Rajagiri Hospital, Aluva, India
* Collaborated with surgical teams to provide pre-operative and post-operative care to
patients undergoing cardiothoracic surgeries.
* Conducted patient assessments, diagnosed conditions, and developed treatment
plans.
* Assisted in surgical procedures, including surgical site preparation and closure, and
managed patient recovery in the ICU.
* Educated patients and their families about surgical procedures and post-operative
care.

Physician Assistant
JSS Medical College, Karnataka, India
Internship

Bsc Physician Assistant
JSS Medical College, Karnataka, India

* Awarded Bsc Physician Assistant with first class

* Majored in Cardio Thoracic Vascular Surgery

* Trained under Dr Shyam Prasad Shetty and Dr sujay, consultants in Cardio Thoracic
Vascular surgery department

* Apart from cardiac surgery- has developed skills in peripheral vascular and thoracic
surgeries

Indian Association of Physician Assistants

* Graduated as a Physician Assistant with Bsc Physician Assistant from J S S
Medical Colllege

* 4.5 years of experience working at Rajagiri Hospital, Aluva, India in Physician
Assistant role.

* Proven ability to perform various clinical procedures and assist in surgeries.

* Strong communication and teamwork skills in a healthcare setting.

* Committed to patient safety, comfort, and well-being.

Dr Shiv K Nair - Rajagiri Hospital
HOD Senior Consultant CVTS Department
shiv.nair@rajagirihospital.com
9846010220
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Dr Riju Rajsenan Nair - Rajagiri Hospital
Consultant Cardio Thoracic Vascular Department
riju.nair@rajagirihospital.com
9846709596


